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The two comedians are sketched by the noted illustrator, Herschfeld.
They are to be seen at the Taylor Theatre, Edenton, Wednesday in the mu-
sical-comedy extravaganza, “Swiss Miss,” which marks their first co-starring
appearance in more than a year. Also in the cast are the Viennese singing
star, Della Lind, Walter Woolf King and Eric Blore.

, as guests of Mrs. Clarence Twiford.
Asa Hollowell, Jr., and Billy Hog-

gard spent Tuesday with Melvin and
• Lindsay Evans, Jr.

Mrs. C. J. Hollowell and Mrs. J. C.
Leary visited Mrs. Mattie Evans on

, Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leary, Mr. and

Mrs. C. J. Hollowell and son visited
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Hobbs, at
Hobbsville, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hollowell
and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hollowell Sunday afternoon.

Several of the fishermen from here
attended the meeting at Morehead
City Monday.

W. H. Winborne and Miss Sarah
Winborne visited Mrs. A. B. Ho.H-
owell and Miss Esther Elliott, at the
home of E. N. Elliott Sunday evening.

Melvin and Lindsay Evans, Jr.,
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Mr. and Mrs. Percy Smith were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thurston
Stallings, at Colerain, Sunday.

Miss Lois Lane, of Center Hill, vis-
ited Miss Mary Leary Sunday.

Mrs. Kenneth Miller, of Winfall,
spent several days last week with
Mr. smd Mrs. W. H. Pierce.

Miss Lessie Bunch has returned to
her home, after spending last week
at Colerain with Mr. and Mrs. Thurs-
ton Stallings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Saunders, Miss
Lillie Mae Saunders, Louis Saunders,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Parrish spent
Sunday at Nags Head with Mrs.
Nannie Hurdle and attended the
pageant at Fort Raleigh Sunday
night.

Charlotte Leary, of Edenton, and
Marian Harrell, of Brayhall, were
guests, of Miss Mary Leary last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bunch, of
Edenton, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Bunch Sunday evening.
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Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mansfield and
baby, from Bailahack, visited Mrs.
Annie M. Byrum Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jackson and
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Jones Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Davidson and
family, of Ahoskie; Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Peele, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bunch
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Bunch and family, Mr. and Mrs.-J.
C. Lane and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lane and daughter dined with
Mrs. Martha Peele Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daughtrey Bunch and
daughter, Mrs. Jet Bunch, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Jodie
McClenny, in Greenhall.

Misses Mary and Bertie Mae Jones
and Jessie Nixon called to see Misses
Velma and Grace Jackson Sunday
evening.

Miss Ethel Harrell spent the week-
end with Miss Sallie Marie Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harrell and
children, of Beech Fork, visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Harrell Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Selby Byrum, of
Corapeake, spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Nixon.

Several of the fishermen attended
the meeting at Morehead City on

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harrell and

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Nixon Sunday evening.

J. nC. Bunch, of Franklin, Va., vis-
ited his aunt, Mrs. Elisha Harrell,
and Mr. Harrell, recently.

Only Fair
Before passing the national debt

on to the young grad, ordinary
sportsmanship would suggest that we
find him a job.—H. V. Wade in the
Detroit News.

| SUHHT SCHOOL LESSON
DEBORAH:

EMERGENCY LEADERSHIP

International Sunday School Lesson
for July 17, 1938

GOLDEN TEXT. “Who know-
eth whether thou are not come
to the kingdom for such a time
as this?”—Esther 4:14.

(Lesson Text: Judges 4:1-5; 31)

The period of Israelitish history
covered by the Book of Judges ex-

tended over about two and one half
centuries, lasting from the death of
Joshua to the advent of Eli. This
period was chaotic, no centralized
government existed, no great na-
tional leaders reigned over the coun-
try and the people wandered away
from God.

There were various emergencies
when the Israelites were threatened
by their enemies, at which time a

temporary figure would emerge to
stand in heroic proportions, under
whose influence the danger would be
overcome. These leaders were called
judges. There were twelve leaders of
this type airing them being Ethaniel,
Thud, Gideon, Samson, and a woman,
Deborah.

fact that Deborah hailed this death
with triumph and glee illustrates the
barbarity of the age, many centuries
before the religion of Christ began
to make even warfare more humane.
Yet, it is well to bear in mind, mod-
em wars also have their own atroci-
ties.

Celebrating the victory, we have
the Song of Deborah. This is more
patriotic than moral and more war-
like than religious, but it is well to
bear in mind that to the ancient Is-1
raelites, Sisera was the embodiment!
of evil. What Deborah says of
Sisera, as J. D. Jones comments, “is
true of every evil man, of every evil
power—of all wickedness and wrong—-
the stars in their course are fighting
against them; the trend and constitu-
tion of things are working steadily
and irresittibly for their defeat and
overthrow. The universe is so made
that it is against all wrong and on
the side of right.”

The modern reader of this episode
may wonder at the storm which aided
the Israelites, but history is not
without similar incidents. When the
huge Spanish Armada sailed to con.
quer England, a storm contributed
more to its defeat than the English
ships—as the English themselves

Deborah was a prophetess, living
not far from Jerusalem, who had
gained a wide reputation for her
judgment and vision. The particular
oppressor of the Israelities at this
time was Jabin, King of the Canaan-
ites in the North, and his military
commander was Sisera. Deborah
realized fully the suffering and trials
which sorrowed some of her people
and became the instrumentality by
which relief came to them.

This courageous woman sent for
Barak, who lived at Kedesh, evidently
a leader of some consequence, and re-
peated to him the inspired message
-that he should lead the Israelites
against the army of Jabin. Barak
doubted and hesitated but became
convinced when Deborah agreed to
accompany him at the head of the
attacking forces. So, the Israelites
gathered at Kedesh and prepared for

•.the campaign.
The battle which followed was pre-

cipitated by the counsel of the inspir-
ed Deborah. Although Sisera had
nine hundred war chariots under his
command and the Israelites none,
Deborah’s faith in the purpose of God
was sufficient to overcome the fears
which otherwise would have prevent-
ed an attack. As the battle developed
a storm created confusion in the
ranks-of Sisera’s army and it was en-
tirely routed. '

Sisera, the leader of Jabin’s sol-
diers, fled from the battlefield and
took refuge in the tent of Heber, the
Kennite, who was friendly to Jabin.
However, Jael, Heber’s wife, killed the
trusting leader by treachery. The
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Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Perry spent
Sunday morning with Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Perry.

Mrs. Lindsey Evans spent the
week-end in New Bern with Mrs.
Bill Byrd.

Miss Mable Craft, of Norfolk, Va.,
spent the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Craft.

Mrs. W. A, Perry and Eugene
Perry spent Friday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hollowell, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Elliott spent
Thursday in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Evans, of
Camden, N. J., spent Saturday night
with his mother, Mrs. Mattie Evans.

Mrs. W, A. Perry and Mrs. W. A.
Craft visited Mrs. Lee Leary Monday
afternoon.

Miss Frances Evans, of Manteo,
spent the week-end with her sisters.
She was accompanied home by Misses
Marguerite Etta Evans and Etta
Pardee, who will be her guests for
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Privott and fam-
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Layton, in Rocky Hock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hollowell and
daughter, of Edenton, and Mrs. S.
R. Burch, of Baltimore, Md., visited

said: “God blew upon them and they
were scattered.” When an early win-
ter insured the defeat of Napoleon’s
invasion of Russia, the great French-
man said, “God Almighty has been
too much for me.” The story of
Joan of Arc, the little French peas-
ant girl who left her sheep and flax
to don the soldier’s armor, and who
rescued her France from the invad-
ers, is another example of what a
woman inspired by faith in God can
accomplish.

Other women have likewise done
their part to improve the world al-
ways inspired by a great faith.
Florence Nigthingale, Jane Adams,
Evangeline Booth and many others
might be mentioned. Frances Wil-
lard, the only woman whose statue is
in the Statuary Hall, led the move-
ment for women’s suffrage and pro-
hibition. The modem woman should
take a patriotic interest in her gov-
ernment —none should shirk this re-

j sponsibility.
As Minnie Pallister says: “Not in-

terested in politics? Do they realize
what they are saying ? Do they care
whether there is war or peace ? Do
they care whether people are ignor-
ant and brutish or educated and re-
fined? Do they care whether babies
are fed or not? Do they care wheth-
er food is pure or poisoned? Do
they care'whether their children die
of the small pox and diphtheria, or
live healthy, wholesome lives ? Do

I they care whether there are slums or
homes—rubbish heaps or gardens—-
prisons or universities ? If they care

! at all for any of these things then
i they must be interested in politics.”

Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Hollowell Mon-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Elliott spent,
the week-end at Morehead City and
Mew Bern.

Misses Willietta, Esther and Helen
Evans and Mrs. Margaret White
spent Monday in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wiggins and
Lindsey Privott spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wiggins, at
Harrellsville.

Misses Dorothy and Helen Ray
Privott are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Donnie Wiggins, in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Baumgardner
and Ann Baumgardner visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Hollowell Sunday af-
ternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Byrum visited
Mrs. Charlie Chappell, at Belvidere,
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. A. B. Hollowell and son, Asa,
Jr., Miss Esther Elliott and Billy
Hoggard, of Aulander, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. E. N l. Elliott.

Norman Hollowell and Alm,a Boyce
spent the week-end in Morehead City.
They were accompanied home by
Mrs. Boyce, who had been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Styron.

Mrs. A. B. Hollowell, Mrs. E. N.
Elliott, Miss Esther Elliott, Asa
Hollowell, Jr., and Billy Hoggard
spent Wednesday is Elizabeth City

JUST ARRIVED!

SEEDS
TURWP RUTABAGA -KALE
COLLtRD-CABBAGE, etc.
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(Wood’s Seeds Exclusively Since 1938)
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Prison Reform

A young poet who was imprisoned

after writing an objectionable poem

has promised never to write another
poem. And yet some people say that
our prisons do not reform.—Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle.
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SALVE, NOSE DROSS WSSSSSfiS. SO ITlinutM.

Try “Hub-ISy-TUm”-World’» B**t Llnlmtnt

WIN A TRIP TO THE

World Baseball Series
Something New!

Something Different!

Imagine the thrill of watch-
ing, play by play, two games
between the champions of the
National and American Base-
ball Leagues—with all ex-
penses paid. Or should you
prefer, you may have the
equivalent in cash.

Wayne Dog Food fumilhes sll
proteins, vitamins and mineral*
needed by year dog. It feeds much
farther than ordinary dog food-

f

Seven Trips
Wayne Dog Food, “The Favorite of Champions,” is giving seven

FREE trips. There is no useless red tape. No purchase is required.
In addition to the chance to win one of the Free Trips, the local win-
ner gets the choice of four valuable prizes.

1. Wayne Dog Feeding Pan
2. Dog Leash
3. Special Dog Whistle
4. Five Pounds of Wayne Dog Food

. -1

If your dog could talk, he
would say, "Please feed me
Wayne—the World's Finest Dog
Food. Wayne contains 29 ingre-
dients, correctly proportioned
and blended. It is clean, whole-
some and economical. It will
make me a healthier,
companion."

Here's How To Win!

We have hanging in our store

a “World Series Register

Card.” If you own a dog,

come in and register today.

You may be the lucky one.

Wayne Dog Food is “The

World’s Finest Dog Food.”
Wayne Dog Food is for every

kind or dog or
’

puppy. It
is scientifically proportioned,

complete in all essential food

elements.

Brown Bros.
215 Water Street

Phone 70 Edenton
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FRIGIDAIRE sijn meiermiser
Brings Greater Savings on Current # # • Food # e • Ice e # . Upkeep

or you may not Save tita///
y® ¦' v jtllfißfHnH H •No refrigerator buyer should miss our gala Spring

Issi I jmSrj HI Showing of the most attractive, usable and money- \

I nf MR H tl Frig‘daires ever built! They give you proof

HV ¦i v LJ S| y °f amazingly greater savings on current... f00d...
H ice... upkeep. And they reveal why you must save
H in all 4of these ways or you may not save at aIL

BTHrMf ’ H That is because some refrigerators may save pen-
H nies in one, two, or even three ways... only to waste

• H * H dollars a fourth way. So, to avoid “hidden extrava-

H gances”, demand proof of 4-WAY savings. Frigidaire
jgb. ‘§¦ ¦ with the New Silent Meter-Miser gives you this

proof. Also new “Double-Easy” Qaickube Trays...
BI i new Moisture-Seal Hydrators ... newly-styled

, 9-Way Adjustable Int».
?»¦ ~ rior and scores of other

idnjn|tt.

SEE OUR. 4-WAY SAVING demonstration
• •
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SILENT METER-MISER
Sm> m Wto entrant—Yob mm

hardly bear It rani

Meet the simplest re-
1, frigetadng mechanism
VV «w built! Saves up to

25% more on elec-
tricity dun even the

~ W - cuirent-saving Meter-
Miser of 1937. Completely sealed. Auto-
matically oiled and cooled. Comes with
5-Ye*r Protection Plan backed by
GENUAL MOTORS. See-hear-the PROOF!

Mmw "DOUBLE-EASY"

QUICKUBE TRAYS
¦ aa l ..a

Wj rngMiaire nas znemi

1 Otv A 01-MMASB CU®®B
! /YINSTANTLY— SAYB

2 °* morwicbi

taster freezing. No melting under noect!
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